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Don't loso au opportunity to visit
Charleston during thc few remaining
days of the Exposition. The show is
worth travelling a long distance to see.

Another great trouble about the
rhilippippine situation is that we are

likely to run short of men for court
martial service if we keep on propar-
ing charges.
Our waste basket is being filled

these days with political puffs sent us

for publication. And that is where
they will continue tn land unless the
cash accompanies them.
_. m m -

Mr. Bryan has lit en promoted from
thc position «>f a candidate to the posi¬
tion nf special correspondent «»f a well
known weekly periodical. Mr. lilyan
should make a good correspondent.

Admiral Schloy i> in a p. sitiou to

make a very creditable exhibition of
silver and other souveniers given him
by his admiring countrymen, while
those who sought to blacken his fame
have received nothing from tho same
source hut contempt.
- m . -i

Andrew Carnegie, who is trying to

give all of his wealth away, has suc¬
ceeded so far in giving ^'(»7,0^7,'.ili^J for
public libraries, to schools, etc. Ile
has given more to this country than
to any other. In the future he will
reduce the number of big gifts and
increase the number of smaller ones.

Col. Andrew Dickens Butler died at
his home in Aiken County on Wed¬
nesday, 14th inst., aged 70 years. He
was stricken with paralysis of the
heart on Saturday night preceding
and never regained consciousness.
Col. Butler served as Commissioner
of Agriculture until 1S'.»2, and in war
and peace he was devoted to his moth¬
er .State and served her faithfully.
Ile was one of the best and bravest
men the State; has ever had.

As a result of correspondence be¬
tween some charitable citizens
throughout the Stato and officials of
the railroad lines running from the
several orphanage institutions in this
State to Charleston, arrangements
have been perfected whereby tho chil¬
dren of these institutions will be
given an opportunity ta visit tho
Exposition, free of cost, on Wednes¬
day, 28th inst. Thc entire body of
orphans will be taken down over the
Southern llailway and returned over
the Atlautic Coast Line. This is cer¬

tainly a very kind and generous act
on the part of these two great soul-
less(?) railway systems.

Anderson County can be counted
on to contribute generously toward
the Hampton monument fund. The
movement to raise a fund sufficiently
large to erect a monument worthy of
Gen. Hampton is one that has our
entire approval, and we shall gladly
co-operate with those who have the
matter in charge in every way pos¬
sible. We have but one suggestion
to make: Do not let the matter lag.
What is to be done should be done
promptly, and at the outset a time
should be fixed for closing the sub¬
scription lists. Twelve months, it
seems to us, is ample time in which to
raise all the money needed and get
work well under way on the monu¬
ment.

Wn. P. Calhoun. Esq., of Green¬
ville, has recently published au in¬
teresting volume on the "Caucasian
and the Negro in the United States."
a copy of which he has sent The In¬
telligencer. Mr. Calhoun reviews the
political, social and educational his¬
tory ot' the negro from emancipation
up lo the present time, and thinks it
is impossible for the two raecs to live
together in this country. Ile thinks
that the negro should be colonized hy
the Federal government ou some of
its unoccupied lands in (»ne of the
Territories. Throughout the book
handles the important subject io a
most interesting and intelligent man¬

ner, and is worth the perusal of any
man who feels au interest in the sub¬
ject.

- -» mi -

All the leading Democratic papers
in the United States nre severely and
justly criticising and condemning the
recent speech of Senator Tillman in
the Senate chamber, when all the
Democratic Senators, being so com¬

pletely disgusted with his remarks,
left thc floor. In speaking of the
speech, the New Orleans State says:
"Thc hemoeratic newspapers all
over the country arc making it plain
that they do not intend that their
party shall he held responsible for the
wild outbreaks of Tillman of South
Çaroltna, ami this is as it should he.
The Democrats of thc South are well
aware of the fact that Tillman is moro

fitted to make a speech in a beer gar-

« 1 *. ii Tuan li»! i- i:i llnvSeaate of tbc
F nitod States. li" has uti unruly
tongue and :i rouUerim: mental ap¬
paratus. In lim: h<: i- a the
Democratic party doe.- not intend to

bear in spite of thc efforts of the Kc-
publicans to load him on it- back.

l.owrulesville hems.

Mrs. T. M. Swift, of Klbcrton, Ga.,
is spending a few days with ber father,
J. M. Young.
Mrs. Marie Watson, ol Kaines, visit¬

ed this town Friday.James Kirkpatrick, ol Greensboro,
N. C., is visiting his brother, Dr. 'J'. « ».
Kirkpatrick.
Mrs. C. K. Pressly, of Liberton, is

visiting Mrs. D. L. Hames.
Hon. T. <i. Huckabee made a busi¬

ness trip to Mt. Carmel Friday.Ur. J. L. Fennel left last Saturday
for Columbia, S. C. He will visit Au¬
gusta and other points before he returns
home.
Miss Ellen Hopkins, of .Seneca, S. C.,

is spending awhile with her aunt, Mrs.
A. V. lîarnes.
Rev. I. E. Wallace preached his first

regular sermon at thu PresbyterianChurch last Sabbath, ll«- will supplythis Church and that at Iva timing the
Summer months.
W. M. Speer visited Anderson last

Monday on business.
Miss Rosa McClellan, of Anti « ville, is

visiting Miss Daisy Hell.
Dr. T. O. Kirkpatrick was present at

the lawn ¡»arty at McCormick last Mon¬
day night.
Messrs D. !.. and A. V. Hames re¬

turned from the. Charleston Expositionthe past Monday.
C. E. Clinksenles went to Anderson

last Friday.
Mrs. A. F. Price is visiting her moth¬

er, Mrs. Kilon I".lark.
The Dime Ke:iding al Mrs. Kol in Al¬

len's was a success. The readers did
their part well and a nice little sum of*
>'I.."i0 was realized.
The Kowntb svilIf mellool has begunits preparations lor commencement,

which will follow on the I'-'lh and KHll
of.lune. Krui'.,!. C. Langston, «d'Kl-
berton, Ga., will deliver thu liddies*.
Ile is a very eloquent orator and we
anticipate a tine speech from him.

lt is the general opinion in some
places that school commencements are
altogether unnecessary and should bo
abolished. They consider'th« prepara¬tions that ate necessarily taken for a
good commencement as dine thrown
away. However, this is not tin* opin¬ion of nil. There are some, who take
an opposite view, and w ish the scholar
not only to improve in mental abilities,
but also to be competent to utilize ev¬
ery faculty lui has. If lae scholar cnn
speak it will improve him, and if he is
timid it will enable him to com«' before
the public without fear. Months of
training aro taken to increase the men¬
tal capacities of a scholar, but nothingdoes more to improve, nothing more to
encourage mid n«>thing more to giveconfidence than to allow the child to
have his say. The termination of ev¬
ery successful school year shouldwith an exhibition. '1'ohie

Rocky Uiver Items.

Well, General Green bas put in his
appearance in this community, and our
farmers are having a big war with him.
Tho farmers hope to gain ttio victory
soon.
Miss Lula McWorter has closed her

school here nnd has returned home nt
/arline. All of her friends regret to
seo her leave, ami will cordially wel¬
come her when she returns next Fall.
Deputy Marshal McAdams, of this

section. Visite«! Piekens and Greenville
Counties a few «lays ngt> on a business
trip.
Married, on Sunday morning, 18thinst... nt 10 o'clock a. m., at the homeof

the bride, by Kev. Mr. Robinson, of
OrrviHe, Mr. John Heard, ot Anderson,and Mrs. Savannah Roe, of this place.Onlv a few relatives and friends wero
present.
The members of Rocky River Church

are goiug to re-cover and otherwise
niprove the buildiutr.
Mass Hall and family visited his

wife's parents last Saturday and Sun¬
day.
Mrs. Eliza Hall is visiting her daugh¬

ter, Mrs. Nellie Williamson, near Hel¬
ton.
Dur neighbor, W. P. Hell, has pur¬chased a n«iw top buggy.Charlie Taylor is building a new barn

for Sani'l < ». Jackson. Mr. Jackson is a
candidate for County Supervisor, and if
elected would make une of the best the
County iias ever had.
The wedding bells will ring again in

this community before long.The wheat crop is very poor in this
section.
Miss Hear.lali McAdams, of Ray, spentlast week with her grandmother, Mrs.

Susan McAdams.
Effie Hurton and wife, of Moscow,

spent Sunday here.
Asa Hall has bought the Hogan Mills

mid is remodeling them. H.

Denver Dots.
This. immediate section is needingrain. Notwithstanding all the cloudyweather, only light showers have fallen

here. Hut with the cool nights and
showers falling late in the afternoon
nothing seems t«> be sntiering.Irish potatoes and Knglisli peas are
on the bill of fare, and fried chicken
soon will be.
The fruit crop promises to be line,blackberries especially, as the vines

bloomed profusely.W heat and «»ats need some more rain
lo make them taller anti also head
better.
Nearly nil the farmers have chopped

over and thinned out t Iltur cotton andupland corn, and those crops are look¬ing well at this time.
. 'ur section master, A. J. Moore, is

able t«> be out again after a week's ill¬
ness.
There is a gootl deni of sickness in tho

community, mostly the usual Summer
complaint, dj*sentory.Mrs. Robt." Burns,* «d' Sandy Springs,visited the family of J. V*. Kothrock
Sunday, was taken ill and is not able
yet to return home.
Mrs. A. W. Davis and J. W. Roth-

rock have been on the sick list, but aro
about well.

Why Not Give Yoi

MASTIC
You can put it c

already mixed-a
house would noi
than - - - - <

J^iv"e or ¡Si
SOLI

I*. W. Hammond lui.-.;' little boy nukeKirk.
Mrs. I». I». I«icc, who lias buen au in¬

valid several years, has been much
worse t'orthe past two weeks.
A. li. Brown c was critically ill last

week, alni his brother, Waddle L.Urowne, of Tomasse, and his sisters,Mrs. <i. M. Harper and Mis. U. L.
Cheshire, of Anderson, were summon¬ed to his bedside, lint we are glad to
note there Jins bren some improvementin Mr. Browne's condition since then.
Miss Moon-head, of Noveta, Gu.,

came in on the train Saturday for a
visit of some length to relatives in this
County.
Treasurer John C. Miller, of Carnés-

ville, Ga., with his pretty daughter,Miss L. B., visited his sister, Mrs. A. E.15row ne, last week.
Crayton Heid, of Walhalla, stoppedover for a short visit with his sister,Mrs. W. D. harrison, on his return

from Anderson on Memorial Day.The old veterans were much pleasedwith the memorial services, especiallyj the bestowal of the Crosses ot Honor
on them. These Crosses will be cher-
¡shed by future générations ns souve-nirs of their lathers" bravery in a just
cause.
The Denver High School will close

next Friday, the 23rd, and will have a
picnic ut Jolly Springs ou theS-lth. All
former pupils and patrons are especial-ly invited, and a cordial welcome will
he given to anyone who may come.

.!. Heid <;ai ison and sister, Miss Lil¬
lie, leave to-day (the 30th) to attend
the Exposition in Charleston.

Incognita.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
--.-

i. .it announcements will lie pub-'I titi! tho Primary Kicctlon for Fl ve Dollars-l'AVAi.i.K ?«' AIAA.'-'CK. lion't ask us to credit

r«>i: < <>Ni.i;i.vs.
IH'I'I'IIV tt ti II OÍ I ne t* ut ysclf n candidate for Cou»

¡zti'ss li oin tlú Third Coot»rci»ioual District,sub«
?i 11 M. in lion ot' Me- Deiiiot ratio primary e<ec«

::..u.VVM.J.üTKIItLlNii.
hereby anno .ne» mys »li H lAiididit.- forton-

_i. 4 from th 'J!i;:d CouvrcrMoiisil DLirict, <*ul#-
i-tt tothe r«'.-u!t ol ibo Democratic primary clec-

. ¡vii.
I II. Mi VALLA.

- I A J E SENATE.
I hereby auuoutire myself an a candidate forthc ~ini<. Sfii.it«, -ul -ct "to thc action oí ilio Dcm-

ocratii ¡ riinary.
JOSHI A W. ASHLEY.

HOU-E REPRESENTATIVES.
I hereby auiiouuce myself a cindidate for re¬election m I lie Doust.' ol' Representatives fromAnderdon County, subject to tbe rules "f the Petn-ocratic primary. li. A. RANKIN.
I hereby an non tx « myself as a candidate forthe Douse ol' Representatives, subjet i<» the ac-tion of the I iernoiT.it le primary election.

A. U. DARNALL.

TOR C* il' NTY TREASURER,
I hereby announce myself as a candidate for re¬

election to the office of county Treasurer, subjectto i he action of the Démocratie primary election.
JAMES M. PAYNE.

FOR PRORATE JUDGE.
To the People of Andei*on Countyi hereby Announce myself a candidate for the
office ol Probité Judge of Ibis County, subject toj the rules nf tho Democratic party. I confess I
have no great lore for tho Court House, t>ui "ne-
cesaity isa hard master" If elected 1 will strive
lo be just and hind to Hil, ami lu discharge mv tl ii -
tic, in such a manner thal no one ever will be
rorry I waa elected, ibis n the last time I «ill
,i->k for a County office. Very trulv yours.

E. Z. HROtVX.

Annual Meeting.
THE Annual Meeting of tho Slook-

I holders uf The Farmers' Oil Mill Co:
will lie hehl at tho Peoples' Hank ot An-
deraon ou Monday, .luue 9th, 1902, at 12
o'clock. A full attendance is desired.

Respectful Iv,
JOS. 3. FRETWELL, Pros.

May 21, 1002_4H_3
Notice of Annual Meeting.

Anderson, 8. G.. May 15, 19(»2
THE Annual Meeting of the Stock¬

holders of the Anderson Water, Lightand Power Company will be held at their
office, in the City of Anderson, on the
third Tuesday in J une (17th), at 12 o'clock
m., for the purpose of electing ofllcera
and attending to any other business that
may come before them. Please be pres¬ent in person or by proxv.

S. M. ORR, President.
May 21, 1902 _4S_4
Notice of Final Settlement.
THE undersigned, Administrator of

Estate J. H. Simpson, der.ea.sed, herebv
niven notice that he will on the 19th
day of June, 1902, apply to the
Judge of Probate for Anderson County,a. C., for a Final Settlemont of said EH-

I tate, and a discbarge from his otlice asI Administrator.
W. A. SIMPSON, Adtn'r.

May 21, 1902_4S_5_
THEY ABE COMIS« TO

I ANDERSON. S. C
WALDEN'S

j BUSINESS COLLEGE.
Will open here about June 1st.

All young men and women who desire
to prepare tor good positions should wrDe
for Special Reduced Rates. Ali UJL'mer¬
oin! and English branches taught.We odor tho public a'.combined exnori-
r*nc*>of over twenty-live years in Itusl-
iiftrt College work. Former proprietorsof Willdon*!* Rusinesa Colleges, Austin
and Fort Worth, Text»". Thousands of
uupiis from Georgia to California, holdinggood positions, endorse the thoroughnessofour work. Wo oller you as good a
course us moue) eau buy io the shortest
lime possible ard nt the least expense.I'titler our new anti practical methods
ol instruction-tour weeks-with us is
equal to ten wooka elsewhere. Wo have
tim finest Penman in tbcSouth.
Wo ntfor only 20 of our Diploma Schol¬

arships nt the Special Reduced Rater, on¬
ly *?">», for board, tuition, stationery, 14
weeks !
So Much Value For So Little Money
Was never before offered. Ry taning
our course you CAO secure a good positionami double, ven, treble your present
wages, sa*. DAY and NIGHT SCHOOL.
ßgf Don't put lt off but writeTO-DAY.

L. R. WALDEN, President.' Walden's Business College.
ur House a Coat of

?n yourself-it is
nd to paint your
L cost you more

Dollars!
D BV

Wonder !
ÈOur Trade Increases as "We ê

Grow Older! $
THE PEOPLE are learning that the CHEAPNESS about J1 our Store is PRICES and not the quality of the Goods. We sim- W

ply buy the best Goods obtainable, and add on our one small W
profit and let them go. 9

LISTEN! I
I Big line of All Over Lace«, Velvet Ribbon, Beading, etc., #
I at a saving of 25 per cent to you. &
I 200 bolts Satin Back Velvet Ribbon at 15c bolt, while it lasts, m

1O0O yards good Calico, fast colors, at per yard 3}c. Q
B 1000 yards yard-wide Percale at per yard 5c-can't last long, fia
? Simpson's Calicoes, best on earth, at 6c. fla
m Nice styles in Summer LawnB at 3c per yard. A
m Pretty lot dainty patterns iu Dimities, thc 10c kind, at 7*0 yd. ®
? Nice line of the finer weaves in Lawns, Foulards, Egyptian A
m Tissues, etc. Ok
h Nice yard-wide Black Taffeta Silk,the 81 25 kind, per yd. 85c. aa

t SHOES, PANTS, SHIRTS. CLOTHING. Etc. 1
If you want high grade Shoes we have them. No better

i Shoes made lliau Sel?; Royal Blue Shoes for men.
Ladies' Oxfords, the 82.00 kind, at 81.50 in all the new styles. JLadies' Oxfords from 50c up.
Big lot Men's Pants, bought at a loss to the manufacturers, jr

T We are selling 75c kind at 50c, the 81.00 kind at 75c, and up to T9 the 85.00 kind at 83.48. V
Full line of Men's Soft Shirts for the Summer. We are 9

9 showing the prettiest Madras Shirt in town at 40c each and up,S CLOTHING. S
Men's All Wool Worsted Suits at 85.00 each. X .

Men's Job Suit?, the 85.00 kind, at 82.98.
Mens Clay Worsted Suite, all wool, $10.00 kind, at 86.98.
We have Men's Suits from size 34 up to 50, and prices from xJ 82.25 to 812.00. ¥I FOR ONE CENT. J25 Envelopes,9? 24 Sheets of Paper, T

\s 1 Handkerchief, Ç9 And thousands of useful articles at same price. ^1200 pairs Men's Seamless Red, Blue, Tan and Black Sox. |j_\ These are real 15c Sox at 5c pair. V

! THE BEE HIVE, jJ In McCully Building, The People's Store, J
G. H. BAILES & CO.

fiUEENUUALITY
Boots, $3.00.
Oxfords $2.50 and
$3.00 m m

Every one can't be a judge of Leather and Shoe making. Even the best
posted women may be deceived by Shoes without a name or reputation. Manyshoes are fair to look upon, but when they are.put to Eervice their flimsiness
shows forth. The one sure way to have shoes that are right is to buy those
with the name,

"QUEEN QtmrnirTT
Snow and Walk-Over Shoes for Men, $3.00 and $3.50.
We Sell the best $1.50 and $2.00 Man andWoman's Shoe made.

DAVIS,
The ITiajh. Grade Shoe Mari.

W. F. DANIEL, Manager.

PERFECT,
ROMAN,

TERRELL,
KLONDIKE.

A tremendous stock of these now in our warehouses.

CAR LOAD OF HOES
Just received and more en route to -us. We are prepared to furnish our
farmer friends with the best that can be found in. these United States with
which to wage the warfare against crab-grass. No progressive farmer can
afford to enter into this fight unless he is fully orepared. .

-

We can fit you up with any Implement you need to thoroughly cultivate
your crop.

By availing yourself of this offer you will be in a position to push yourwork and not let it push you.

Sullivan Hardware Co.

\ We will not issue Coubous foti
I FREE PREMIUMS £
< for Goods advertised during £j these sales.

<! Judges may disagree, but ey.1 trybody who will attend our ÎVi;;
< day Sales will agree tbat. these
/ are the biggest values for the!|least money

We hold and win the Trade of the People
by offering at all time? at our -----

Great Friday Sales IÎ
Merchandise that will not only sell but satisfy, and this pos¬itive rule has been so faithfully adhered to that to-day thename of Julius H. Weil & Co's. Friday Hourly Sales is *household word in every home hereabouts, and the peoplewho pin their faith on our doings are not only counted byhundreds but thousands throughout the length and breadthof this entire section. Will you read to-day's news t Thereis a money-saving price on each item.

Salo No. 1 Begins at 2 O'Clock.
SALE OF FINE BLACK DIMITIES.-It {, I

« almost a shame to Bell such fiue Dimities for suchk vVlittle price as we do to-day ; but the fact is, weulwant you to fully realize that we do more than wesa )]| id vert i se, and these Dimities will certainlyCONVINCE you of it. They are a very finíBlack Dimity, 31 inehes wide. It is enough to stythey are the best 10e and 12jo Dimities you haveever seen, and to-day you eau buy them for jostone hour at the price of.5c
Fiue Colored Dimities, in excellent patterns and colorings, (no Remnants,) 1regular value 12ic.?,'.5'e.fLadies' Crash Skirts, regular value 40c, for one hour.lop,jLadies' White Duck and Pique Skirts, regular value $1.00, for one hour.. 50cTine White India Linen, regular value 8c, for one hour.". icLadies* Fine Lawn Hemstitched Handkerciefs, regular value 5c, ono hour 2oCorded Wash Silks, all shades, regular value 50c, for one hour. 34c

Sale No. 2 begins at 3 O'Clock.
Children's Knee Pants, sizes 3 to 5 years, regularvalue 25o, for one hour..80Men's Ribbed Gauze Undershirts, brown, blue andpink, regular value 25c, for one hour.12jo50 doz. Fine Silk Imperial Wide End Tics, regul&rvalue 35o, for one hour.15cMen's Fast Black Hose, regular value lOo, for onehour*. 6eMen's Latest Stylos Straw Hats, regular valrj«$1.00 to 81.50, Tor one hour.50cMen's Pat. Leather Oxfords, reg. val. $3.00. .$1.75

Sale No. 3 Begins at 4 O'Clock.
SALE OF DRESS GOODS.-Of all the manywonderful Bargains we have already given in otu«Dress Goods Department on Fridays to-day's Bar-Win is the climax of them all. When this fine'Mercerized Dress Novelty left the loom it was[priced higher for wholesale selling than we offer itto-day at retail ; but a fortunate purchase by otuBuyer last week in New York brings it to you to¬day ct this hour ocJy. Every color is in the as¬

sortment, and ladies will have a grand opportunityto select lengths for Waists, Gowns, Dresses, eto.fin just the coloring they most desire. Regular value would be 75c to $1.00-to-day's price for this hour. ;.33oYard-wide Lonsdale Cambric, (in Remnants,) regular value 12*c, this hour 5o5000 Japanese Folding Fans, all colors, regular value 5c, this hour. lcBest Opaque Cloth Window Shades complete, reg. val. 25c, this hour-15cWood Curtain Poles with Fixtures, regular value 25c, this hour.17cCrash Toweling, regular value 5c, this hour.2ic
Advertisers of Facts Only,

JULIUS H. WEIL & CO.
A SPECSAL DEAL?

THROUGH A SPECIAL DEAL we were able to get hold of a'big lotof the Brown, Hineman & Huntington M'f'g. Co's. Cotton Enes at a GREATREDUCTION. These Hoes are as good as any m. ie, aod have the nicest,sliokest handle of any Hoe made. They sell for 30o and 35Ó each everywhere;but by giving vou our profit we can sell the 6-inoh Boys' Hoe for 20c, 6}-inchBoys' Hoe for 22o, ?-inch Cotton Hoe for 24o, 7J-inoh Cotton, Hoe for 25o,8-inch Cotton Hoe for 27o. See us before buying your Hoes, that ia if youcare to save money.
The Best Bargains of the Tear.

CUT OUT and bring this list with you and we will fill it for ONE DOL¬LAR :
One Quart Can Pancake Drip Syrup. 12cTwo Cans Cracker Jack Baking Powder, 3c. 6oOne Bottle Lemon or Vanilla Extract, large size. . 10oT'ft O Packages Washing Powder, 3e. 6cOne Package Oat Meal. 5oOne Package Arbuckle Coffee. 12oSeven Cakes Octagon Soap.30oSeven Plugs Chewing Tobacco, 5c. 35oOne Box Elastic Starch. 5cOne Box Ground Blaok Pepper, large size.. 10c

These goods at any other Store "Will oost $1.31.them at The Magnet for ONE DOLLAR.
$1.31

Bring the list and get

JOHN A. AUSTIN AND THE MAGNET,
The Man down next to the Post Office that Sells the Best.

NEW YORK COST SALE !
We have had big sales from delighted bargain hunters since we
started this sale. Some lines are closed out. Many splendidbargains left we are anxious to close out in next 30 days. So
COME 800N À8 YOU CAN.Remember everything at New York COST. Come at once or
you may miss the CHANCE OF A LITE TIME. Splendidbargains in BLACK DRE8S GOODS, BRILL!ANTEEN* 1,HENRIETTA, PERCALE'S, PRINTS. Everything at-

New York
AT I

F. MARSHALL a CD.
CLOSINC OUT SALE !

36 Granite Row.


